What is a CBA?

A police union contract that controls how police do their jobs.

Who decides what the CBA says?

Public Safety Director

City of St. Louis Personnel Director

Police Department

Mayor's Office

St. Louis Police Officers' Association (Police Union)

What happens when an officer does something wrong?

What does the CBA include?

When officers can take sick & vacation leave

How much salary officers make

What info the public has about officers

When officers can get mental health testing

Can I participate?

Not officially yet, but VPC and our partners think you should. In the meantime, VPC is collecting public input into some of the issues.
How can I give my input into the St. Louis Metropolitan Police Department’s Collective Bargaining Agreement?

We are collecting input in a few ways:

1. We have an online survey (bit.ly/stlcbasurvey) that will be open through September 25.
2. We will be posting poll questions on our social media (@stlareavpc on Twitter and Facebook) during the week of September 14.
3. We are hosting a Town Hall on Thursday, September 24 from 6-7:30pm. You can register at bit.ly/vpctownhall924

If you have other questions, visit our Frequently Asked Questions list at stlareavpc.org/cba or email jessica@stlareavpc.org.

The St. Louis Area Violence Prevention Commission is a regional, cross-sector initiative that works to reduce violent crime in the region by promoting and advocating for coordinated, well-resourced policies, support systems, and interventions among area governments, institutions and agencies that serve individuals and families most at risk of violent crime. Learn more about our work at stlareavpc.org.